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As the economy develops, business group comes out as a special economic 
organization, and it becomes to be an important role in Chinese economy. The 
researchers pays attention to the operating efficiency and advantage of business 
group. 
This paper combines the special economic organization of group-affiliated 
companies with the classical static and new dynamic capital structure theories and the 
theory of financial constraints, trying to find the advantages on debt financing of 
group-affiliated companies. This paper use the way of descriptive statistics, the 
determinants model of capital structure, investment-cashflow sensitivities model and 
two stage dynamic adjustment model to investigate the listed group-affiliated 
companies and stand-alone companies of China. 
First, we found that the debt level of group-affiliated companies is higher than 
stand-alone companies. Second, the coefficient of investment-cashflow sensitivities 
shows lower financial constraints of group-affiliated company. Third, the results of 
the two stage dynamic adjustment model reveal a higher speed of capital structure 
adjustment of group-affiliated company. All of the results explained that because the 
internal capital market exists in business group is with more convenience and lower 
cost and the members of a business group can also make assurance to each other, so 
the members owns a wider financing channel than stand-alone companies. 
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集团，根据 Wind 数据库的数据统计，1776 家上海及深圳 A 股上市公司中，有


























































































































































出现，19 世纪末 20 世纪初，垄断性组织的主要特征为横向合并，即同一部门内
部企业的联合，卡特尔和辛迪加便是这种横向合并的典型表现形式，是企业集团
的雏形，但西方很少将这些组织形式称为企业集团。 
直到 20 世纪 60 年代末，为考察日本和韩国经济，有学者开始将企业集团
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